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The
VOLUME

ORB
Roswell, New Mexico, Monday Evening. October 26 1903

1.

NUMBER 190

This Afternoon TheDaily Record Will BeBBUvereoree To Every feme inRopvell,
r

TOWN

ATTACKED

Chase. The charges of perjury, and
disobedience of orders made against
him by Adjutant Sherman M. Bell
appear groundless, and it is under
stood that Governor Peabody has
asked Bell to resign, and should he
refuse to comply it is said the govern
or will remove him from office.
According to report Major Zeph
T. Hill is slated for appointment as
Bell's successor.

-

COMING

ATTACKS

PRESS

VESSEL WRECKED.
WIDE

SPREAD REVOLT

IN

SAN-T-

DOWIE

O

of Her Crew and Five
Others Lost.
Brest, France. Oct.
French
bark Savoyard has been wrecked
near here. Thirty-on- e
of her crew,
the captain's wife and four other women were Jost.
Thirty-on- e

DOMINGO.

26.-yT-

REVOLUTION GROWING

STILL A CENTRAL
URE IN NEW YORK.

FIG.

he

NO FATHER

o

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

The Revolt Began Saturday Afternoon and the Insurgents are Beis
Numerous. Santiago
coming
Entirely Surrounded. Communication Cut Off.

.

Nick Ha worth Must Pay the Penalty
of His Crime.
Ogden, Utah, Oct. 26. At Farming--

mayor of New York.1889 Appointed a member of the
United States Civil Service Commis
sion by President Harrison.
1895 Appointed
president of the
New York Board of police1 commissioners.
1817 Appointed assistant secretary of tbj navy by President McKin- ley.
1898 Resigned from the Navy De
partment and. with Colonel Wood, MINERS AND MINE OWNERS MET
AT BUTTE.
Rough Rid
organized "Roosevelt's
was
lieuten
commissioned
era," and
ant colonel.
AT FOUR TODAY
July 1, 1898 Led the "Rough Ri
ders" in charge, up San Juan Hill;
advanced to the rank of colonel.
Nov.' 1,. 1898 Elected Governor of
New York.
The Officers of the Amalgamated to
June 21, 1900 Nominated for vice
Meet the Miners and Propositions
president of the United States.
Will be Considered for Opening
vice presi
Nov. 4, 1900 Elected
the Mines and Smelters.
States.
United
of
dent
the
Vice
March 4, 1901 Inaugurated
President of the United States with
Butte, Mont.. Oct 26 Augustus
Hennessey has announced that at 4
William McKinley as President.
Sept. 14, 1901 Took the oath of o'clock this afternoon he. will address
of Butte, and. particoffice as President of the United all the miners
are idle by the sus
ularly
who
those
States to succeed President McKIri- - pension of the Amalgamated mines,
'
ley.
and that he will listen to any pro
o
posal that may be made which looks
NATIONAL GUN CLUB.
to a resumption of work in the mines
and smelters. In this matter he is
acting as the representative of
now
Tournament Brings Out Noted Ex
John Manns, vice president of the
perts. Its First Tourney.
United Copper Co., who is at pres
French Lick Springs, Ind., Oct. ent
in Salt Lake City.
26. The National Gun Club, the or
This proposal has caused much
ganization of which was completed commotion and excitement among
at Indianapolis a few weeks ago, be- the idle miners of the city, and the
gan its first annual national tourna- people generally. The officials of
miners' unions yet refuse to diment here today under successful au- the
vulge the proceedings of the execuspices. The association already gives tive seslon of last night. By a prac
promise of becoming the foremost tically unanimous vote the Silver
organization
in the Bow Trades and Labor Assembly
of marksmen
country. Dome of the gun experts endorsed all the actions of the minunion last Saturday and the res
who have been most prominent in ers'
olutions that then were adopted.
bringing about the organization are
o
Rollo Helkes, J. A. R. Elliott, Tom THE LEADER OF DYNAMITER8.
Marshall, John Parker and Charles

A
Explain
Letter Published in a Morning Paper Arouses His Indignation. He
Bitterly Denounces the Press.

Will

Dowie

To-Nigh-

t.

TOGETHER

.

.

:

-

"

been-electe-

-

-

.

.

"

.

Martial-Adjourn-

RAILROAD COLLISION.

o

-

,

iujypif!of

Two Passenger Trains en the D. L.
W. Get Mixed Up.
New York. Oct. 26. A rear end

collision occurred this morning at
Orange Junction between two pes
senger trains of the Delaware, Lec
awanna and Western.
Both train
were heavily loaded, and a dozen people were injured, two of whom are.
feared to be mortally hurt.
at

o
ANOTHER

THEATRE.

Gotham Opens a New Playhouse.
Event of the Week.
New York, Oct. 26. The principal
theatrical event of the week, aside
from the opening of Sir Henry Irv
Ing's engagement at the Broadway
Theatre, Is the opening tonight ot
the New Amsterdam Theatre the
fifth new playhouse to be added to
Gotham's list within a month. The
New Amsterdam Is located on Forty
second street, near Broadway. It hat
been In course of construction for
nearly two years and Is one of the
largest and costliest theatres la
America. The opening attraction Is
N.4 C. Goodwin as Bottom la "A Mid
summer Night's Dream.
,
.

THE MARkEiS.
To-Day-

's

Quotations In 11$
Trade Centers ot The

Now to be in the Hands o1
Country.
Helena Officers.
CHICAGO. Oct. 28. Cattle steadx
Helena, Mont., Oct. 26. Isaac R.
15 cents lower.
to
y
Gravelle, who is believed by the off40
Good
to
prime
M
IS
steers....
&
$i
icers to be the leader of the Northern
Believed

,

Pacific dynamiters and head of the
dynamite conspiracy, pleaded not
guilty In district court this morning
to the charge of assault on which be
is held. He was bound over to the
next term of court.
COLD WEATHER.

suf-fere- d

y

.

o

TO-DA- Y

ton today Judge Ralph sentenced
Nick Haworth to be executed Friday,
December 11th. Haworth about four
years ago killed Thomas Sandall. a
watchman in a store at Layton. Haworth with another prisoner escaped
New York. Oct. 26. The usual
from the penitentiary about two early morning service of
the Zion
Cape Haytian, Hayti. Oct. 26 A weeks ago and was recaptured
after
restoration host was held in Madison
revolution has broken out in the four days of liberty.
Square Garden today and was at
Sanof
republic
northern part of the
o
:
tended by a large crowd, principally
to Domingo and the revolutionists
REVOLT IN ARABIA.
made up of the Zion citizens with a
provishave already established a
small sprinkling of outsiders. Dowie
presiional government under the
One Thousand Turkish Troops Kill
having
returned from Boston took
dency of General Moreales at Puerta
ed and Wounded.
platform
and spoke for a short
the
Plaia. According to advices receivConstantinople Oct. 26. It is an
time.
by
custom nounced here today
ed the revolt was caused
that the militaThis morning 'as Dowie's coachman
house frauds and the prevarication ry commandant, Ahmet Pasha and
was
driving his coacn along tne
of the minister of war and finance the governor of the province Azier
an attachment was served on
streets
The signal for the outbreak was giv- on the Red sea coast of Arabia were
coach
and team. The attach
the
en at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon by killed as the result of the revolt of
to be for a thousand dolment
is
said
the firing of three cannon shots. two Arabian tribes against the imlars,
based on a claim of an
and
is
President Ygil was arrested at Puer- position of the new catt'e tax.
attorney
for
the service rendered
ta Plata. TJie inhabitants of Monte
a thousand Turkish troops were Dowie in defending
a former Zionist
Christo, Laligne and Moca have uni- killed or wounded, and the rest of
was
who
of allowing his
convicted
ted and attacked Santiago. The the Turkish force was routed. Im.
to
medical attendwithout
child
die
town is. now surrounded by revolu- mediately on the receipt of the news
....-.- .
ance.
tionists and they have severed all about fifteen battalions of troops
morning
today,
In
his
address
telegraphic communication; with San- were dispatched to the scene of the
Dowie
right
no
one
a
said
had
that
tiago and Lavoga. The revolutionary revolt.
name
to
Dowie
of
and
the
that he
movement is extending. Vice Presnot
did
know
was.
who
bis
father
Champs
sought
safety
Des
ident
has
THEY DISAPPROVE.
The
was
occasion
for
statement
the
in flight and the general opinion is
a
'
published
was
certain
letter
that
.'y
that President Ygil is lost.
Germany and Italy do not Fancy the in a morning newspaper purporting W. Budd.
o
26.
Advices from.Capa
Paris, Oct.
Proposed Arrangements.
to
show
Dowie
off
own
cast
his
that
CHICAGO H0R8E SHOW.
Hayti confirm the reports of revo!u
Constantinople, Oct. 26. The pro father. Years ago Dowie said, he
tionary movements in Santo Domin posed Austro-Russia- n
control of Ma- had a painful revelation made to
go. Jiminez is favored as president cedonia
does not meet the approval him that John Murray Dowie was A Notable Event in the Windy West
of the new government, but Marales of the German and Italian diplomats,
not his father. He said that the
ern Metropolis.
president of the and it is expected
d
has
disagreethat
this
elder
Dowie
had
handed
him
certain
Chicago, 111., Oct. 26. Chicago's
provisional government pending the ment may
be used by the powers as documents on which he would speak
arrival of Jiminez.
horse show, the annual fall social
a sufficient cause for delay of action. tonight.
Dowie
declared that he
o
was glad that this matter had come event, opens in the Coliseum tonight
o
WAR NOT LIKELY.
GEORGIA
FARMERS IN SESSION. up, as letters touching on this mat and from all indications it will be
ter had been in the hands of certain the most notable event of the kind
Indications Point to a Peaceful Settle
persons for years. During the ad- ever given in the western metropo
ment Between Russia and Japan
Notable Event in Southern Agrlcul- - dress he bitterly denounced
the lis. As regards entries the exhibition
'
London. Oct, , 26f. In connection
,
tural Circles.
newspapers.
with insuneeVynst; war risks
this year surpasses the shows of all
Macon, Ga.f Oct. 26. The meeting
.ouhipniewts of "Welch coalt to '
previous years, not only in the numurvfoiv'illussia. a telegram of the Georgia State Farmers' ConPort
ADDS ANOTHER YEAR.
ber of classes filled, but in the class
has Just, been . received here today gress which began in Macon today
of horses to be exhibited. The east
jfrom St. Petersburg saying . that is the largest in point of attendance
Roosevelt
inPresident
Celebrates
His
to
in particular is better represented
there was no further necessity
ever held by the association.
The
Birthday.
sure against war. This is interpret' directors of the congress, acting on
than ever before, strings of prize-ed as casting a favorable outcome
Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. Pres winning equines being entered from
pro
to negotiations between : Russia and a happy inspiration, devised the
gram so as to appeal to those engag- - J ident Roosevelt was born in New New York, Philadelphia and other
'
Japan.
York City Oct. 27, 1858. He will points. Society is in eager anticipa
'' "
o
ed in every branch of agricultural inforty-fift- h
anniversary tion of the event. The fact that
ANOTHER BANK LOOTED
dustry, setting aside one day special celebrate the
among
ly for the cotton growers and gin of his birth in an entirely informal Miss Alice Roosevelt will be
Dynamite Used on an Oregon Bank
guests
caused
manner
has
at the White House tomor- the prominent
ners, another for the stock breeders
with Successful Results.
row,
lunching
dining
a
of
stir.
and
with
such
much
Sheridan. Ore.. Oct. 26. The bank and a third for the sugar cane growo
members of his family as are in the
of Scoggin and Wortman was blown ers.
LUMBER RATE CASE.
up by dynamite at 3 o'clock this morToday was given over to the work city, and with a few intimate friends.
ning. The bank "was looted of Its of formal organization.
Shortly af- Mr. Roosevelt will spend the day in
contents by the gang of dynamiters, ter 10 o'clock the congress was call- public business as usual, putting the Comes Up Before the United States
'
and as yet the" criminals have not
Court.
to order by George A. Smith, who finishing touches on his message to
ed
apprehended.
been
Ga.,
Oct. 26. Much inter
Atlanta,
Congress, the birthday celebration
Seven thousand dollars in coin resigned the gavel to Harvie N. Jormeeting of the inin
the
centers
est
was secured. The robbers escaped dan, president of the cotton growers' being incidental and quietly observ terstate commerce commission whic.
in a buggy. The explosion awakened congress and who, more than any ed only in the domestic circle Un- began here today and will continue
Mayor E. H. Eakin who lives ncibss other one person, has been responsi fortunately Miss Alice Roosevelt will for. several days. The main question
the street and he fired three shots at ble for
the organization of the South- be absent from the family table, hav- to come before the meeting is the
the fleeing men from a rifle. The
ing gone to Chicago on a visit to lumber rate case, which has been
principal depositors of the bank are ern farmers. Mr. Jordan welcomed
pending in the courts for some time.
"
the delegates, after which the per- friends, but she will remember her The hearing is the outcome of an
farmers.
manent officers were chosen and the father with a birthday gift, as has injunction obtained in the United
MAY EXONERATE CHASE.
necessary committees appointed. The always- - been her custom.
States court at Macon by the Georpublic
as
a
Mr.
career
Roosevelt's
gia Sawmill association, temporarily
only set address of the opening ses
ed
years ago, restraining the Southern Freight as
Until Next sion was that of Hon. John .Hamil man began twenty-twCourt
'
sociation from raising the rates on
Thursday.
Department of Agricul- The various steps to the office . of lumber shipped to the west. When
ton,
of
the
Denver. Colo.. Oct. 26 The court
President of the United States which the hearing of the case came , up.
proceedings case against ture, Washington, who spoke on the
martial'
Brigadier General John Chase ,ot; the subject of "Agricultural Education." he now holds are thus given in Judge Speer refused to make the restraining order permanent and statColorado National Guards has been The congress adjourned at luncheon chronological order:
November, 1881 Elected a mem ed that the eueetion should be decidadfourned "lintn .Thursday'"'' next la time to permit the delegates to visit
order to give Cdfc Jenst'6cl pres-Ide- p the state fair now in' progress". The ber of the New York state assembly; ed by the TCpmmerce commission,
hwhich his court would carry ouL" A
o ttuj courLppcunJty. o ...aproceedings will be resumed tomor served during the sessions of 1882, hard legal 'fiffof jf expected owing
father-in-law- .
Vp
bis"
ttend vieunenj
the Issues
the1 end 1883 and 1884.
to the
jst reported tnat tne receipt oi row and will continue until
' '
Republican
1886
for
candidate
certain papers will exonerate Gen of the week.
A-bo- ut

to was sent for. At present the fire"
is under control, but the 1 amber 74x4
which Is built upon forty feet of eti
slabs is yet threatened as thee slab
are burning far down beneath ffco
surface. Several attempts have bees
made to blast the Are. but It contlar
lies to break through the slabs. Near
ly all the windows In the upper pari
of town are broken.

The Northeast is Visited by the First
'
Signs of Winter.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct. 26. Hall has
been falling here since daybreak but
disappears just about as Boon as it
falls. Snow fell in a number of
places east today and it is the first
of the season.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 26. The first
snow fell here today. The fall is
light, but it is general all over this
"

district.
LOOKS

PEACEFUL.

Japanese

Cabinet Holds Another
Long Session.
Tokio, Oct. 26. Baron Derosen,
the Russian minister and the foreign
minister resumed conference today.
The Japanese cabinet also held another long session.
o

A BIG FIRE.

The Truckee Lumber Company Burn
ed Out and Town Threatened.
Truckee. Calif.. Oct. 26. The naw
mill of the Truckee Lumber Compaby
ny has been completely desti-oye$50,000
only
with
fire. The loss is
partial insurance. The flames communicated to the comoany's flumes
and lumber piles and all through the
night a general conflagration was
threatened. The water supply gave
out and a fire engine from Sacramen
'

Poor to medium
Stackers and feeders
cows

.

..

Heifers
Canners
Bulls

as.80M

ti

$2.25

ti.35

00
19

:a

4 75

2.00

tl.35 ($ t2.50
12.00
12.00

$4.50

17.00
Calves
$2 75
W 60
Texas feeders
$3.00 (ft $4.75
Western steers
Sheep steady to lower.
$4.75
Good to choice wethers $3.0$
$2.00 $3.00
Fair to choice mixed
$4.25
$3.25
Western sheep
$5.iQ
$3.25
Native lambs
$3.75 & $5.25
Western lambs
CHICAGO, Oct. 26. Close.
Oct. 82 X; Deo. II X
Wheat
Oct. 4ZJ; Dec. 44K
Corn
Oct. MX; Deo. 3
Oats
$11 M; Jan. $1107
Oct.
Pork
Oct. $6.52; Jan. 6.67K
Lard
Oct. $7 75; Jan. I8.32X
Klbs
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 28. Wool nominal.
Territory and Western mediums ......
15c
17o
Fine medium
18o
I5c
Fine
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 2. Cattle
steady to 10 lower.
$5.00
$4X0
Native steers
Texas and Indian steers $Z5 $3.50
$2.10
Texas cows
1M
$3.M
Native cows and heifers $1.75
$4.2
Btockers and feeders. .. $2.40
$2.00
$3.0$
Balls
$9.23
$2.50
Calves
$'J.75
$4.29
Western steers
r. $1.50 $2.10
Western cows
Sheep strong.
Muttons
$2.80$3.3
'. $2.00
$5.23
Lambs .... '.
Range wethers
83.10
$3.29
2.2S
$3.49
Ewes
NEW YORE, Oct. 20
.'
97 H
Atchison
,
Atchison Pfd
89);
New York Central
lll

Pennsylvania
Southern Pacific

lit

43

.;
Union Pacific
Union Pacifie Pfd . v
United States 8teel.,...
United States Steel Pfd.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24. .
Money on can firm it ...... 3
Prime mercantile paper

Silver......

7?i
U
...,14

tt

S.'j

fi( 0 i; ;

ti

Mr. Ewing and Family Leave
; For Hagerman.

ROSVELL DAILY RECORD
,

In ' Politics.

Democratic

A Fair Deal

V. R. KENNEY, jC. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

J. B

wife and five

Ew-in-g,

children left Saturday afternoon
where tney wi 1
(fTEntexfed May 19, 1903, at Roswell, for "Hagerman,
Misxico, under the act of Con- make their future home1 on tht
WillinghamVlace half mile frotn
gress of March 3, 1879.
Hff

,

-

Prompt attention given to all work ea
trusted to me. Office in the court bona.

RfiM. GEAR,

Editor-

-

--

Hagerman. Mr. .Ewing. pur
chased' the place- Jast .week-- and
thev consideration' was $7,000

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

- Room

-

.....,...

it

,

Vlfaso

Shop 116 East 4th Street

L H. Halla m.

.

is red.:

Real Estate

is. put

into every
bouse in Roswell this afternoon.

'

E. L. COOPER,

tram for iheir boma.
Take the Roswell and Capiutn Stag?
Liner The bes Stage Line In the west
A. R. Carnes of St. Louis is at Is Assured r here Every Time. and
runs through some of the prettiest country in New Mexico. A pleathe Grand Central.
sure trip as well as a money Baring

Watch The Record grow.
Any color so

specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.

Santa Fe, Albuquerque and

$$L;

Biejlluay.)

Building.

For

.......

?

15: Texas

A

Dally-- - per- - Week,
.$ .15
.60 cash.
Dally, per Month, ..
.50
Paid In Advance,
. . . . . 3.09
Daily, Six Month ';
iS.;, A. Clayton and wife of Ar- Daily, One Year V. . . .'. '. .
tesra; spent Saturday,, ift
' (Daily
well aad aefc on tne evening
Mfembers Associated Press.

y.

--

OSTEOPATH.

.

House, Sign and Carriage
PAINTING-

trip.
For further information see

Will Likely Locate Here.
M. B. Garton and J. w;Man. transactions arenot out throuzh
fi W miDPTT
Gasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert
fVIIW. 1PASTED
1
VWIIU U. II . UUlUW
..
. . ,riWl
, w wt UrAarmAaa . ITtt
general Agent in New Mexico and Texas for
may
"
else
tne
profit tnat
If statehood does nothing
rsoieir lor
Roswell, N. M.
will
and
afternoon
Saturday"
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
but gives us frequent court sesaccrue to us. We want to
r Mr:
Roswell.
in
likely
locate
sions it will be well.
and Irrigation Machinery.
mercantile- - busi please and .thoroughly satisfy
CLARENCE ULLERY,
Garton
generally
customer
we
our
and
Kick like a bay ness at Folsomdale and MnMun
It
:
Werdo
do it.
not handle prop
'steer nyou don t get your pa- - roe is a farmer
erty which is under a cloud or
' oer. -- Tnis"! is tne only way we
Contracts for erection or repairs
re-15.
Mathews
J.
Postmaster
- kaiowyQurare being missed.
kind,
We
offer
worthless
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. doHa"
iinil Sofurdav" n f forrinnn from apami.
n tin
ffomMMitaiM iImviui u"
Any change of sneed while ruiininr. st.irT- - n'n.i
regulation.
J
Once again court is in session, Albuquerque where he had been r,,us
f
full
load
throwing belt or pullinir clunh. IawhI nmmta
without
yuu
warn tome anu
.3fQrUno- o mppt ntr n thp iinu wool
and members of the bar like UIVVVMUAUf
"
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
'Always Awak
boys the first day of school, are Grand Lodge. He reports a see us We HAVE IT.
wearing their best suit of clothes, highly delightful trip.
No. 1. 15 per 'cent Investment.
-

TheBeoobd

"

i

.

e

Westinghouse Electric Plants.

--

--

'

I

-

I

-

1

Undertaker.

:

In two modern (our Toom cottages

If you think you know how
o!4 Aha is, send your solution to
TflirRfc(xRD office. Solve the
prooiem as stated in the issue of

Pretty Well Civilized.
located in the heart of th city, close
W. R. Hearst said in El Faso: to schools and churches. on pretty
We have looked into conditions lots 50x198 feet each,; Splendid arte- in Arizona and New Mexico, and j sian well, choice neighborhood, and
have found a different state of now rented to good tenants for $40
things from that represented in per month.
.
the senate- at Its - laSD session.
Businsf Property.
i
II.nousen
We found plenty oi scnooi
u joa. hve $12,500 to invest in
and other evidences 01 progress Roswell real estate, you cannot do
and civilization existing every better than to let us show you the

PHONE ,90, ORjIII.

It you are not a reader

of Thx
Reiord you are not only behind
the- times, but vou lose money in
not bektff informed each day of
that are being of-I whftre.
nuorfi'aopB
onui w nnv
-

r

It

pays

advertise always;
but it pays better to advertise
during those weeks when trade
is a little dull. The man who
stoDs advertisinc when trade is
UUll lO

to- -

11A.C7

tUU

UlVTIUUlif.

I

1UU1J

I

who throws awav his life pre- server.

i

It was not verv lonaUi(7U

E3jA

1VUOI

J

ao that

-

UtOVUQCU

eibility of the two minute
tine hnrao

.

I

trot-- '

And nnw T .rat Dillon

BUSS

INSf

Alanager.

Roswell,

fi.

In lumber and all Buildinj? Material.

-

-

-

-

New flexic

I

m

MOVING

am unauaimeaiy m property. We offer
"Main
favor of independent statenood, street property at a sacrifice. Terms
and shall do an--in my power xo can be arranged if desired. Call at
bring it about, it is unaouoc- - once or you will miss something
dly the opinion or tne enure good.
party that irrigation win Drmg
$450 On Your Own Terms.
popu
a
territories
to these two
Will buy 70 acres of choice land
I
it
xne
ation w hies will mate tnem
in the proven artesian belt, and only
peers of any state in the union a short ' distance to the flow. Patent
Along this line we also made an issued and title perfect.
invesMtration. At Phoenix we
No. 4. Sheep Ranch,
of irriga
possibilities
the
,
only
$500. This is good prop
For
.
.
J
tion- - and irom tnaL lormeu our
osition with ' running water through
opinion ot wnat wacer.womu uo same all the year,' and where you
Albu
for this entire section.
get
good range.
1

"Gilt-Edge-

I am prepa-ieto move all
kinds of furniture and baggage.
PIANO raryiNO A SPECIALTY,

?

plenty of

USE

d

K0PAL

PHONE a63.

Sherwin-Wiluam-

COR. aND AND PECOS.

For fine chickens

is made by

The

Muncey Transfer.

Co

s

and is of the same high
quality as their paints.
It is a Varnish for
both inside and outside
use. It is very durable,
elastic and easy work-ins-

see Wm. Tip

ton.
We repeat it, you won't mies
the 50c, but you will miss the

Great Associated Presa Daily
Record.
Mrs. Church is now prepared
. furnish
you with nice cut
to
If

'

I

can

K0PAL AFORVAUNISH
GENERAIi

"

....

m

'VUV 1VK7

TS

No,-2-

A. Cottingham,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

DAY OR NIGHT.

I

ns

J.

,

Saturday.

the-bargai-

Roswell Lumber Company,

r.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages

and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.
before tbia year of 1903 comes querqna Journal
188 2t
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order to prove to all our friends that
the Majestic! is the most perfect range on the
market, we have arranged for a Cooking Ex-

WEEK

Free During Week of Exhibit.

In

hibit lasting one week.
I

TUS

We will give one

During this Exhibit we will have a MaRange in operation and show our friends

set of MAJESTIC

WARE

;

to any one purchasing a Great Majestic
Range during this exhibit. We make the broad f
statement that this set of ware is the finest.'
ever offered for sale not a piece of tin in the
entire set. We have the ware at our .. store
if you will call and seo the set you will agree
with us that it can t be bought for less than
FREE

jestic
that it

'

will BAKE BETTER AND QUICKER, HEAT
MORE WATER AND HEAT IT QUICKER, WITH

R

LESS FUEL than any other range made.
We don't ask you to believe all our
statements but do ask you to call at our store
any time during the exhibit and we will convince you that the Majestic is exactly as represented,
Don't fail to give us a call-n- ote

1

'

1

Biscuits baked in three minutes and
served with delicious coffee to all who call. Be
sure and come.

$7.50.

j

the date.

Don't fail

to

call and get a

of COFFEE and HOT BISCUITS, and se3 the working of the Best Stel aad Mathabls Iroa Raiigs oa Earth.
range that will cook with half the fuel you are now using and will last a lifetime.

GOOD COP
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Opera House
Corn,
Fodder. ONE NIGHT
o
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J.

B. Gill returned yesterday

from Greenfield, where he went
to ship out some apples.

Judge Evans and daughter,
Miss Ora Evans, left Saturday

to visit relatives at Hagerman,
and returned today.
Judge Nisbet left Saturday for
Artesia to look after some legal

business.
G. E. Conklin left Saturday afI still have about three hundred
Sir. Louis Oliver
ternoon for Pecos and will be
and a supurb company
tons of Kaffir corn fodder. Will also Great Rural Production in the absent for some days.
R. F. Overstreet,

furnish feed pasture for cattle using
my feed. Write phone or call for

in-

of Sanderson, Tex., who has
been here for five months, left
Saturday afternoon for his home.
Polite Vaudaville, Up
specialties. Greet street parade.
S. H. Brake of Denver is at the
to-da-

Prices

II

J.

W. Turknett and daughter,
Mrs. W. 11. Turk of Artesia,
were in the city Saturday on a

shopping expedition and left on

a

Illinois

To Rent.
A Good business room on Main
rea-sonbl- e,

Ap-

To Rent: A six room house at
No. 308 Pennsylvania avenue.
Inquire at this office.
For Sale.
A good pony. Price, $30.
Apply at The Recobd office, tf
For Rent: Office space, apply
181 tf
,110, W. 2nd.

Bargain.
-- Twenty acres of young orchard
'near town, artesian water, inquire at Record office.
,

50c 75c

Dr. C. H. Nelson and wife and
the evening train for their home.
Miss Weber spent yesterday on
Col. C.
Slaughter of Dallas,
Dr. Nelson's place near McMiwho has been here for some days
llan. Miss Weber is from

CLIFTON CHISHOLM

street, ground floor. Rent
will soon be vacant.
office.
Record
ply to

te

Full Band and Orchestra Grand Central.

formation at the

0

a young man

the guest of his son, George M.
Slaughter, left on the Saturday
afternoon train for his home.
Rev. J. McL. Gardner left Saturday afternoon for Artesia and
preached there yesterday mornHe will return here next
J. A. Walker of Brownwood, ing.
Wednesday.
Tex., left Saturday afternoon
C. M. Mason of Dexter left Satfor his home after a business
trip to this city. He is a mem- urday afternoon for his home
ber of the firm of the Joyce-Pru- after a visit to the city. Mr.
Mason is employed with Price &
company.
S. Ward of Greenfield spent Co., at Dexter.
M. L. Haddock of Kansas City,
yesterday in the city.
Charles De Bremond is in from is at the Grand Central.
J. W. Bailey of Harrison, Ark.,
his ranch and is at the Grand
arrived here Saturday afternoon
Central.
Mrs. E. Ward of Mulhall, Ok., and will likely locate.
who has been visiting hereon, A. H. White, the advance
Schuyler Ward, for three weeks, agent of the Hick'ry Farm Draleft Saturday afternoon. Mr. matic company, is at the Grand
Ward came here about a year Central.
ago for the benefit of his health C. F. White and daughter of
and he has been greatly bene- Hagerman, visited friends here
fitted and has decided to make last week and left Saturday afthe Pecos Valley his future home. ternoon for their home. ,

and is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Nelson in the city.
P. K. Russell of St. Louis, arrived here yesterday and is at
the Grand Central.

it

.
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j

Spring Mound Valley.
Don't fail to see the Great MaAfter November 1st we will jestic Range bake biscuits in
School is progressing nicely
continue to gather laundry as three minutes all this week at with Prof. T. A. Stanfer as
heretofore except we will have String & Tanne's. Don't get teacher.
two wagons to accommodate left.
The well drillers struck a flow
our customers we mean for the
of
water in the Forstad and DaCaptain Burton Leaves.
patrons who call and get their
vis well, this week.
own laundry that we will, for Captain B. Burton of St. Louis
"Pete" Wilson came out from
their convenience, deliver their who has been here for some time
the
city this week and is spwnd-id- g
work at Ingersoll's; but all work left Saturday afternoon for his
a few days on the farm.
home. He came here with his
will be cash.
Roswell, Steam Laundry. son, Otis Burton, for the benefit Mrs. James Forstad expects
of their health. The young man to go to the city Friday, and
An Extensive Horse Dealer.
was greatly benefitted and his will be absent several days.
H. B. Jones of Riverside, Cal., father sent him to Colorado City Mr. Stewart started for Dallas,
who was here last week, left Sat- some days ago. Captain Bur- Texas, the first of the week with
urday afternoon for Carlsbad. ton has been a steamboat cap- his daughter, where he will place
He is an exte isive horse dealer tain for years and he was great- her in school, and then return.
in California, and came here for ly benefitted also and says he James Forstad is having a
the purpose of shipping in a will return here the coming win- receptacle buill for water, and it
large number of horses to win- ter if the river freezes over.
is what everyone needs in this
ter them in the Pecos Valley;
valley.
The Hagerman Band.
but he says he finds that the
Mr. King is having quite a (rood
freight rates are entirely to high. Jack Fletcher left Saturday deal of improvements done on
Mr. Jones says when the Santa afternoon for Hagerman to per- his place of late.
Fe Central road is completed to fect the organization of the HagW. L. Stafford returned home
Roswell a large number of Cali- erman band. Mr. Fletcher went
week from his debate with a
last
fornia horsemen will send train to Hagerman upon the request Mormon
at Elk, New Mexico.
loads of horses here to winter in of J. M. Pulliam, the president
D.
McVicker and wife ipent
of the band.
the Pecos Valley.
two days in Roswell this week.
Will P. Morriss of Denver is James Foirtud of the Western
Bill Gibbon was seen in the
registered at the Grand Central. Grocery company, left Saturday valley this week.
Mrs. O. Quigley of Hagerman afternoon for Dexter on a busi- Mr. and Mrs. Williams
arrived
spent Saturday in the city and ness trip.
from Texas this week and are
left on the evening train for her AV. W. Beall of the law firm of now residents ot this valley.

Laundry Notice.

home.

Beall & Beall of Sweetwater,
Mrs. Dicus and children con
Tan- - Texas, who has been here for
template taking a trip to Caline's, Majestic C oking Exhibi- some days on legal business, fornia soon, and will also
visit
All

this week

at String

&

tion. You are invited. Don't
get left.
Have you read String & Tan-ne'- s
advertisement in this paper?
Don't get left.
Remember, a set of the best
cooking utensils, made of cop
per, steel and enamel, worth
$7.50, given away absolutely
free with every Majestic Range

left Saturday afternoon for his in Missouri ; before returning
home. The firm will be among home.
the attorneys for the defense in M. Schloss is having some imthe Hendricks murder case here provements added
to his home

next month.
stead this week.
Elmer Lindsay and J. M. Lanx-for- d
Trenk Johnson was called to
of White Oaks, who brought
bedside of his father and
the
some fine mares to this city remother who are very sick from'
turned to their home
alkali, which was caused from
J. Albert Carroll of Mescalero, drinking milk from cows that
sold this week at String & Tan-ne'- is at the Grand Central.
were not well fed.
Don't get left.
P. M. Metor of Hegerman, was
E. O. Creighton left Saturday
TO RENT: A nice east room a Roswell visitor Saturday and
evening
on
the
train for his afternoon for points south on a
for two gentlemen. Apply at left
home.
business' trip.
608 South Main.
s.

to-da-y.
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Chrysanthemum Show.
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We are now receiving entries for our annual (f
Chrysanthemum Show to be held Nov. 3rd to fji
Any one having cnrysan ?ft
5th inclusive.
themuras grown in the Pecos Valley is elirible (l
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Now that the nights are getting cool a change in "near body"
chothing is suggested.

Western Grocery Co.

Our Winter Weights.
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1

D.
man, the president. Mrs.
Bonney read a splendid paper
The district court of the Fifth on "Reasons for Voyages of Dis
Judicial district of New Mexico, coveries.
Mrs. Bonney s paper
in and for Chaves county, opened was very fine.
at 9 a. m. today. There were Miss Holt read a paper on the
present Hon. William H. Pope, "Discoveries of America" which
the newly appointed associate was well received.
J ustice of the Supreme Court of Mrs. Field read a magazine
New Mexico, assigned to the said article on "The Vikings."
Fifth Judicial district; C. m. Miss Bess McClane recited in
Bird, deputy district clerk; W. her usual happy manner, as one
E. Baker, stenographer; Fred of the ladies said, "the recita
Higgins, sheriff of Chaves coun- tion was perfectly fine and Miss
ty, by Henry Holl, deputy.
McClane is a young lady of re
The forenoon was devoted to markable talent."
selection of jurors to serve at Miss Fannie Wallace was the
this term of court, the jurors hostess of the evening.
being summoned for Nov. 2, The club year books were distributed. They were very artis1903.
The afternoon session was de- tically printed in lavender and
voted to the call of the court white, the club's colors. The
docket and setting of cases for next meeting will be held Notrial, and for hearing of motions, vember 7 th, children's day, and
will be conducted by Mrs. J. m.
etc.
Judge Pope is a highly intel Peacock.
ligent appearing gentleman, and
has made a very favorable
Miss Margaret Pattersons, who
have
who
those
UDon
has charge of the Dexter achooi,
E
seen him. The Record wishes spent yesterday with her parents
our new jdge success, and we in this city and left last night
trust that in all things his lines for Dexter.
may be cast in pleasant places.
Harry W. Hamilton returned
night from a ten days busiThe Women's club met at the last
opera house Saturday afternoon ness trip to Kansas City.
at 2:30 o clock and it was one We want you and your friend
of the largest and most enthus to come in any day this week
iastic meetings ever held by this and see the Great Majestic Range
Mrs. Thorne, bake, biscuits in three minutes at
organization.
first vice president, presided in String fe Tanne's. Don't get
tf.
the absence of Mrs. J. J. Hager- - le

Johnson, Props.
Phone No. 274.

"

Prescription Druggists (j

Phone 1.

&

iy

I

Perns Vallev Drud Co.

HEflDQllflRTERS
for Mexican drawn work, Mexican
Indian and Alaska Curios, and,
the only place to buy books.

,

.

OLIVES OLIVES.
We have just received

Retail.

Wholesale.

flore Heat; Less Fuel
Heat that is entirely lost up

L

I.

tfce chimney

Wallace

Phone 90.

Si ftp.

is

Seay, Gill & florrow Co.

to

New Dentist Has Located Here.
For Sale.
Dr. J. W. Barnett and wife of
A black horse, three years old,
gentle, so that lady can drive. Lonoke, Ark., are at the Grand
tf Central and they will make Ros-wePhone 105 or 222.
their future home. Dr. Bar
nett arrived here yesterday
A Correction.
morning with a fine driving
By mistake of the compositor
horse and a car of household
the following names were omit- furniture. He was accompanied
ted from the list of those who by W. F
Crutcher, Jr., of
attended the ball Friday night:
Misses Winston. Fan is, Shaver,
Totzek, Era Hedgcoxe," Holt,
J. T. Bolton and A. N. Pratt
Best, McConnell, McCain, Ullery, of Carlsbad, who attended the
Laura Hedgcoxe, Leonard, In- meeting of the Grand Lodge at
dependence, Mo., Thatcher, Kel- Albuquerque, passed through
ler, Hunt, Page, Reed.
here Saturday afternoon
to their home.
Wanted.
Mrs. Hutchins of Carlsbad
Good reliable boy with horse visited her son Howard Hutchor wheel to deliver Records each ins at the N. M. M. I. Saturday
and left on the evening train for
afternoon. Apply in'
her borne.
ing at Record office.
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Modern Grocers

is saved by using
ECONOMY HOT BLAST HEATING STOVES.
For Sale By,

the--mor-

a

ment of Heinz Olives and Piek.
les, both bulk and bottle goods.
Did you know that we are
headquarters for everything in
tue J?nncy Grocery line- - Come
round and we will show you.
Yours for business,

Graham's Book Store.

.

im-nressi- on

In Jersey ribbed, natural wool cashmer, silk and fleeced will
satisfy in both style and prices the most critical.

Mt.folfSTIfflifflilMHfi

C.

Court Meets.

underwear Week.

ii

We carry the largest exclusive stock of Groceries in
RoswelL WE HAVE THE BEST and would be pleased
to have you call and get prices.

Forstad

(t

toenter.

r

k-

a

first-clas-

watch, guaranteed for onejyear 2J

s

with every suit or overcoat bought at our store costing
...
i
tfu uunars or more, vve do
tins in order to introduce
our fine stock of fall and winter clothing which we claim
to be superior to any clothing ever brought to Roswell.
Our prices are 15 to 20 per cant less than like goods are
sold for in most markets.
Samples of Suits, Overcoats and Watches in our
north show window.
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Cashmere Half Hose worth
Ladies'- Jackets worth $15.00
Ladies' Jackets worth $12.00
All Ladies' Jackets worth $6.00
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18c

35c

$8.98
$7.50
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'$12.50
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to 5 p.

50 dozens Men's

-

Misses' Coats worth $5.00
.
.
.
All Misses' Coats worth $2.50
All Blankets 20 per cont discount.
'All Dress Goods, wool 20 per cent discount.
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w

$375
$375

.'

$1.65

.

All Waistings, mercerized 20 per cent discount.
All Shoes 20 per cent discount.
All Skirts and Waists 20 per cent discount.

. .

r

Itf

a. m.

;

"'

1

every 25c purchase

'Any Men's Suit up to $10.00, your choice
.
..
Any Men's Suit up to $20.00, you rJ choice
Any Men's Hat up to $3.50, your choice
50 dozen Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear, per suit

:I I

i.

Tit

Prints and Sliirtings, limit 20 yards; per yard
Ginghams, Apron Checks, limit 10 yards, per yafd
Outing. Flannel, good quality, limit 10' yards, per yard
Outing Flannel, best quality, limit lo lyards, per yard
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